School Community Council Agenda
Sept. 12, 2019
4:00 pm in Library

East Sandy Elementary School

In attendance: □ Travis Sanford □ Ryan Barnes
□ Megan James □ Lindsey Jeppeson
□ Chris Pew □ Jill Hawkins
□ Angela Wilkinson □ Dalton Myers
□ Anne Hansen □ Courtney Martin

Meeting Start time: _4:00 pm_

SCC Business:

1. Call meeting to order
2. Approval of May Minutes
3. Welcome & Introductions
   • Introductions
   • Elect Chair, Vice-Chair, and note-taker
     o Chair:
     o Vice-Chair
     o Notekeeper/Secretary
   • Establish rules of order and procedures
   • By-Laws Review
   • Roberts Order of Rules
   • Determine future meeting dates/times for year (look at no December or November)

Principals Report:

1. Approval of TSSA Admendment (from summer) & update
2. Council Review CSIP
3. SCC Initiates Digital Citizenship Discussion
4. Report safety drills – One Fire Drill in August within first 10 days of school

5. Review school rain procedures

6. Approval of Cell tower budget for Pure Water (1 payment of $500.00)

7. Report Living Leader and what she does

8. Other topics open for discussion

Celebrations:

School Climate:

PTA Input:

Next meeting – Oct?

Upcoming School Community Council Meeting for 2018-2019

Next Meeting:
Meeting End time: ________